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1. INTRODUCTION 

A meeting of national oral health programme managers in the Eastern Mediterranean 
Kegion organized by the Healthy Lifestyle Promotion Unit of the World Health Organization 
(WHO) Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean (EMRO) was held over four days from 
8-1 1 December 2003 in Cairo, Egypt. (For the Agenda see Annex 1 and for the Programme 
see Annex 2). Twenty-one participants from 20 countries arid seven temporary advisers 
attended the meeting together with representatives from the Regional Office for the Eastern 
Mediterranean Region and WHO headquarters. (For list of Participants see Annex 3). Dr 
Farida Moharned Ahmed, Dr Abbas Al-Fardan, Dr Samira Bashir Mohamed and Dr Ayaz Ali 
Khan were elected as Chairs for each day respectively. 

Dr Abdullah Assa'edi, Assistant Regional Director, opened the Meeting on behalf of Dr 
Hussein A. Gezairy, WHO Regional Director for the Eastern Mediterranean. He explained 
that oral health rneans much more than healthy teeth, being an integral component of general 
health. He noted that expectations have changed and people now expect to maintain their teeth 
for life. The prevention of dental caries as an approach has gained ground since the discovery 
in the 1930s that natural environmental fluoride leads to less dental caries, and later 
confirmation that caries and periodontal diseases were bacterial infections. At the same time, 
with improvements in sanitation, public health and medicine, life expectancy has also been 
increasing. This has been accompanied by an epldemiological transition in the burden of ill 
health fiom infectious diseases to noncommunicable diseases. The latter occur because of 
behaviaural determinants and resultant exposure to risk factors, and oral health is no 
exception. 

He went on to describe the oral health situation in the Region as being currently in the 
moderate to low range of decayed, missing and filled teeth (DMFT) indices. However, there is 
a need to update this information. The past two decades have seen only modest or little 
improvement in the DMFT index for 12 year-olds, while periodontal diseases have been 
shown to be on the rise in some countries. Decayed teeth among preschool children in some 
countries show an alarming situation with higher caries prevalence in deciduous dentition 
than in the permanent dentition of 12 year-olds, Fluorosis is also common in many countries 
of the Region, but has not been well studied or mapped at local level. Oral health and dental 
care are largely provided by the private sector in most countries of the Region, with relatively 
few dentists working in the public sector, and community oral health and dentishy are not 
well established in dental and medical faculties. 

Oral diseases and disorders affect health and well-being throughout life, and the 
excessive burden of oral health problems may be particularly severe in vulnerable 
populations, he said. Risk behaviour, such aq tobacco use and poor dietary choices, affects 
both general and oral health. Safe and effective measures exist to prevent the most common 
oral and dental diseases, the most important being oral hygiene. Oral health needs to become 
an accepted component or gellei-a1 health. Thcre is a need to build the evidence base for 
prevention, build effective health infrastructure that meets oral health needs and integrates 
oral health into overall health, and remove the barriers between people and oral health 
services. In many countries, healthy settings approaches, s u ~ h  as health-promoting schools 
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already incorpol~att: uraI heaIth, and other community-based initiatives can also be platforms 
on which to build partnerships with communities for oral health promotion. 

He concluded by saying that reliable data identifying the links between oral health and 
general health is needed in order to place oral health on the agenda of policy and decision- 
makers. Technical aspects of oral heaIth should be integrated into a framework that cvvers 
related technical programmes, such as those for target groups including mothers and care 
givers, children under-five, youth and the elderly. The quality of services needs to be 
improved and the curricula for dentists and oral hygienists revised and reoriented. Oral health 
promotion and dental care intervention programmes must be evaluated and the necessary 
financial and human resources redirected to more efficient and effective approaches. 

2. THE GLOBAL PERSPECTIVE 

2.1 Continuous improvement of oral health in the 21st century-the approach of the 
World Health Organization 
Dr PouI Erik Petersen 

Globally, there is a growing burden of noncommunicable disease (NCD), which has led 
to a global strategy in cllrunic disease prevention and health promotion. A core group of 
modifiable risk factors is common to many chronic diseases and injuries, including oral 
diseases. The World health report 2002 identified leading risk factors, including alcohol and 
tobacco, diet and nutrition, physical inactivity and unsafe sex that all have implications for 
oral health.' 

The global burden of oral diseases and conditions includes dental caries, periodontal 
diseases, tooth loss and wear (erosion, abrasion), oral cancer/precancerous conditions, 
mucosal infections and diseaqes, HIV/AIDS, developmental disorders, crarliufacial anomalies, 
injury and trauma, chronic and disabIing conditions and noma (cancrum oris). The World oral 
health report 2003 uses country data to map the situation, allowing regional  breakdown^.^ In 
developed countries, there has bccn a decline in dcntal caries in children and more adults are 
preserving their natural, functional teeth. There is a consequent focus on diet, tobacco and 
alcohol related oral disease and on the oral health of ageing and disadvantaged popuIations. 
Howcver, in developing countries there are poor environments for health (in terms of water 
access, sanitation and hygiene), poverty and malnutrition, and the HIV/AIDS pandemic. 
These circumstances are compounded by poor access to dental health care, a lack of oral 
health promotion programmes, and oral health being not fully integrated into general health 
services. There is low exposure to fluorides in some countries and diet is in transition, 
including an increase in sugar consumption and use of tobacco. While dental cnrics is 

World health repori 2002. Reducing risks, promoting healthy life. World Health Organization, Geneva, 
Switzerland, 2002. 

World oral health report 2003. World Health Organization, Geneva, Switzerland, 2003. 
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currenrly at low lavcls, this situation could lead to an increase in the future. Given that dental 
care in these countries is often tooth extraction, this could lead to a rise in edenhrlous people. 

The WHO Global Oral Health Programme is one of the technical programmes within 
the Department of Noncommunicable Disease Prevention and Health Promotion (NPH). It 
takes the approach that oral health is integral and essential to general health, a determinant 
factor for quality of life and that proper oral health care reduces premature mortality. It also 
believes that several oral diseases and noncommunicable diseases are correlated as a result of 
common risk factors. Based nn this approach it seeks to develop global policies in oral health 
promotion and oral disease prevention, and to coordinate effectively with other priority 
programmes of NPH to integrate oral health into a broader package of policy components. 
New WHOFDI goals for oral health have been set for 2020. They address dental caries, 
periodontal disease, oral mucosal lesions, oral precancer and cancer, craniofacial trauma, pain 
and quality of life. 

Health promotion goes beyond health care systems to include healthy environments and 
putting health on the agenda of policy-makers in all sectors and at all levels. This is not a new 
approach. The Health for All movement has included the Declaration of A111ia-Ata in 1977 on 
primary health care, the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion of 1986, and the Jakarta 
Declaration on Leading Health Promotion into the 21st Century, in 1997, 

The Global Oral Health Programme has four strategic directions: reducing the burden of 
oral disease and disability, especially in poor and marginalized populations; promoting 
healthy lifestyles and reducing risk factors to oral health that arise from environmental, 
economic, social and behavioural causes; developing oral health systems that equitably 
improve oral healh outcomes, respond to people's legitimate demands, and are financially 
fair; and framing policies in oral health, based on integration of oral health into national and 
community health programmes, and promoting oral health as an effective dimension for 
development policy of society. 

The Programme has identified priority action areas. Fluorides are important for dental 
caries prevention and are one priority. The goal of community-based public health 
programmes should be to implement the most appropriate means of maintaining a constant 
low level of fluoride in as many mouths as possible. Approaches include fluoridated drinking 
water, salt fluoridation, milk fluoridation, fluoride mouthrinse, professionally applied 
fluorides and fluoridated toothpaste. The latter may include making fluoridated toothpastes 
affordable such as by countries exempting them from duties and taxation, but depends on 
conditions in countries. For details see the WHO Technical Report Fluorides and oral health. 
Report of o WHO Expert Committee on oral health status and fluoride use (19941.' WHO 
activities in this area irlclude demonstration projects in Africa, Asia and Europe on the effects 
of affordable fluoridated toothpastes, milk fluoridation and salt fluoridation, as well as 

Fluorides and oral health, Report of a WHO Expert Cornmifree on oral health status andfluoride use. 
WorId Health Organ~zation, Geneva, Swirzerland, 1994 (WHO Technical Scries No. 846). 
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updated guidelines for the use of fluorides, based on global experiences from community 
projects. 

Another priority is to address the transitions in diet and nutrition due to urbanization, 
economic development and market globalization that are increasing risks for oral health. The 
WHO Technical Report Diet, nutrition and the prevention of chronic diseases. Report o f u  
Joint FAO/WHO Expert Consultation (2003) is an important document that includes 
information on dental diseases and the implications of diet for oral health, as well as on 
conditions relevant to oral health such as cancer, dinbetcs and osteoporosis." The main 
challenges are to implement nutritional counselling, facilitate awareness-raising activities to 
promote breastfeeding, advise on the benefits of decreasing consumption of sugary soft 
drinks, promote a healthy diet among people living in deprived communities and advocate a 
healthy diet, which can also help prevent oral cancer, The WHO Global Strategy on Diet, 
Physical Activity and Health includes work with oral health services and other areas that can 
be platfoi~~is Iur oral health promotion such as schools (curricula, school lunches, school 
health), the food industry, supermarkets, restaurants/catering, legislation arid policy, the media 
and monitoring, surveillance and research. 

Tobacco consumption is also a priority. In May 2003, a new WHO Framework 
Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) was adopted. So far, over 75 countries have signed it 
and it is currently being ratified. The text of the FCTC covers tobacco taxation, smoking 
prevention and treatment, illicit trade, advertising, sponsorship and promotion, and product 
regulation. The WHO Oral Health Programme is currently integrating data on oral health with 
data on tobacco and diet. This includes state-of-science analysis and development of modern, 
integrated information systems such as the WHO data banks and Oral Health Surveys, 
assistance to countries in risk behaviour analysis and surveillance in order to help them 
include oral health aspects in tobacco prevention programmes, the development of indicators, 
tools and instruments for assessment of tobacco use and oral health impacts, and support for 
1Ilc translaxion of knowledge into action programmes, including policy analysis, Health- 
Promoting Schools projects and the involvement of oral health-professionals. 

Another priority area is children and young people. Oral health can be promoted 
through the WHO Global School Health Initiative, which has issued guidelines on how to 
assist school and community leaders to improve the health and education of children and 
adolescents. To support this, the WHO Oral Health Programme has produced a document 
Oral health promotion through schools. WHO information series on school health. Document 
11. (in press 2003).' 

The elderly are a priority too. In older people, poor oral health and high risk of oral 
discasc are compou~ided by poor general health, illness or chronic disease. The proportion of 

Diet, nutrition and the prevention of chronic diseuses. Report of a Joint FAOMHO Experr Consultarion. 
World Health Organization, Geneva, Switzerland, 2003 (WHO Technical Report Series No. 916). 

5 Oral health promotion through schools. WHO infirmation series on school health. Docum~nt 11. World 
Health Organization, Geneva, Switzerland, (in press). 
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older people is increasing in both developed and developing countries. They face barriers to 
oral health care including impaired mobility, a lack of oral health services, the high costs of 
dental treatment and negative attitudes to oral health. WHO Oral Health Programme is 
involved in the development of strategies for improved oral health of tht: elderly, based on 
experiences from country demonstration programmes. 

Oral health is integral to general health and quality of life. Oral diseases are associated 
with other noncommunicable diseases, either as co-morbidity or in cause-and-effect 
relatio~lsliips. There is a need for quality of life measures in the evaluation of community oral 
health programmes. 

Health systems are another key priority. They are becoming more complex, 
nongovernmental organizations and private foundations are becoming more involved in health 
care and expectations of services are rising. Research has shown that the quality of services is 
key. There is also a need for services to become less symptom orie~ited and morc prevention 
and health promotion focused. Health systems need to be developed to provide primary health 
care for underserved/vulnerable groups, health promotion (including housing, safe water, 
sanitation and lifestyles) and community health care facilities, including an increased role for 
community health care workers. There is also need for increased health systems managerial 
capacity, cost-containment and improved use of health systems research. 

HIV/AIDS is another priority. There is a need for the involvement of oral health 
personnel in docuinentation of HIV/AIDS to ensure appropriate medical evaluation, 
prevention and treatment. The training of other health professionals, such as community 
health care workers, on how to screen for oral lesions and extra-oral manifestations is also 
important, as is epidemiological information on HIV/AIDS related oral disease. 

Research on oral health is also a priority. Data on oral health are included in the Oral 
Health Country/Area Profile Programme (CAPP) and in the WHO Global Oral Health Data 
Bank, which collects data on dental caries, number of teeth present, edentulousness and 
perindnntal conditions., as well as databases of noncommunicable diseases such as those on 
cancer, cardiovascular diseases, diabetes and human genetics. Oral health surveys. Basic 
methods (4th edition) is being revised for a new editiom6 This includes an update and revision 
of clinical variables and parameters, new oral disease patterns (e.g. dental erosion), risk 
factors and risk behaviours, common risk factors for oral healtwgeneral health/quality of life, 
and modern information technology for analysis and display of data. 

More research is needed on the impact of oral disease and illness on general health and 
quality of life, and on the modifiable risk factors for oral health. For instance, research is 
required on the intake of sugars/fermentable carbohydrates by different populations, 
especially in countries undergoing economic growth and nutrition transition, and on the 
prevalence and severity of dental erosion and how it relates to consumption of soft drinks, 

Oral health surveys. Basic methods. (4th edition). World Health Organization, Geneva, Switzerland, 
1997, 
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fruit juices and other acid-containing foods. There is also a need to build evidence in oral 
health care, including clinical care and public heaIth practice. Research is also needed on the 
effectiveness of alternative community oral health programmes (in disease prevention and 
hcalth promotion), tobacco cessation programmes and dietlnutrition intervention programmes. 
Programme processes should be studied so that the reasons for programme outcomes, whether 
good or bad, are understood. Overall, there should be a focus on research on developing 
countries. 

The WHO can do a lot at glohal, regional and country lcvcls, and tlrruugh its 33 
collaborating centres, but it cannot do everything. Collaboration with counties and 
nongovernmental organizations is therefore essential. 

Discussion after the presentation covered the need for countries to develop fluoridation 
approaches that are appropriate to local conditions. Community-based information is needed 
for this. The need for greater priority and resources for oral health in countries was aIso noted. 
In this respect, the role of WHO in advocacy to put oral health on the political agenda and for 
support to countries in cross-country applications for global funds from global donors, rather 
then as a direct provider of funds to countries, was clarified. The need for researchers and oral 
health professionals to be involved in dialogue and advocacy with decision-makers in 
countries was stressed, in particular if discussion of oral health at the World Health Assembly 
is desired. 

2.2 PubIic health rtpprtlaches to the use of fluorides 
Dr MA. Lennon 

The use of fluoridcs as a publir; health approach excludes the use of professionally 
applied fluoride gels. The use of fluoride tablets is also problematic given the difficulty for 
parents of obtaining the compliance of their children. What have been termed "automatic" 
fluorides, such as water and salt fluoridation, do not require means compliance by children 
and parents for their effectiveness. The use of the term "automatic fluoride" is better than 
thinking about fluorides as either systemic or topical since water fluoridation, which is 
systemic, acts topically and therefore this terminology mixes mode of action with mode of 
delivery and causes confusion among dental and oral hygiene students. 

Old studies, such as that of Dean et al. (1941-1942) on dental fluorosis at age 12 to 14 
in 21 cities in the United States of America according to natural water fluoride concentration 
(parts per million), which found that fluorosis increased as fluo~ido concentration increased, 
are still important. However, the study found that most cases of fluorosis could be classified 
as either very mild or mild, and were not noticeable by those affected, and therefore mattered 
little. When this data 011 urld~sirable fluorosis was put together with that on the desirable 
decrease in caries over the same period, it suggested that to achieve the most beneficial 
balance between the two the optimal level in temperate climates was one part per million, 
although this may differ between countries. 

In terms of artificially added fluoride, the 1945 Grand Rapids/Muskegon/Aurora 
fluoridation trial, demonstrated that while DMFT at age 4 was lower where natural fluoride 
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was highest (in Aurora), when it was artificially added to the water in Grand Rapids, DMFT 
decreased to the same level. In Muskegon, an area without natural fluoride where fluoride was 
not added, DMFT levels declined only slightly. Other international studies such as those in 
Canada, the Netherlands and New Zealand have confirmed this finding, 

In the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, the Kilmarnock and Ayr 
study (1956-1968) found that five years after fluoridation of the water DMFT at age four had 
fallen, but five years after fluoridation was discontinued DMFT had returned to baseline 
levels. This provides very good scientific evidence of cause and effect. In 1963, after the 
initial report of the study, the United Kingdom initiated a policy of national fluoridation. 
Water fluoridation schemes covering populations of over one million now exist in around 20 
countries. 

One drawback with water fluoridation is that it denies consumer choice, unless bottled 
water is bought. Use of fluoridated salt is an alternative that car1 resolve this problcm. Salt 
fluoridation has been initiated in European countries such as Austria, Belarus, Belgium, 
France (40%)- Germany, Hungary, Slovakia and Switzerland (where 80% of salt is 
fluoridated). It has also been done in Central and South America where it IS coordinated by 
WHO (in Costa Rica, Ecuador, Guatemala, Jamaica, Mexico, Nicaragua and Uruguay). A 
report from the Pan American Health Organisation entitled Impact ofsaltfluoridation on the 
prevention of caries in Jamaica is available and can be consulted by countries considering a 
salt fluoridation scheme. However, in the United Kingdom there has been concern over the 
harmful effe~ts of salt consumption. This can be addressed hy increasing fluoride levels as 
salt consumption decreases. 

Another alternative is milk fluoridation. Two approaches have been tried worldwide: 
adding fluoride to schoolkindergarten milk programmes and in national feeding programmes 
such as in Chile where fluoride was added to powdered milk. The WHO is coordinating some 
milk fluoridation demonstration programmes in Bulgaria, Chile, China, Peru, Russian 
Federation, Thailand and the United Kingdom. Fluoride levels can be easily monitored in 
children by looking at urinary fluoride excretion rates. Experience has shown that one of the 
key features of successful milk fluoridation programmes is starting early (6 months-1 year), 
although this is difficult given lack of school attendance at this age, but the Chile programme 
started at 6 months. In China parents give the milk to their children at weekends (0.5 mg for 
ages 3-6 years), while in the United Kingdom a targeted approach is being attempted in 
which only areas of high caries incidence are covered by the programme. 

Discussion after the presentation raised the issue of anti-fluoride websites. It was noted 
that there is a need to be careful about using websites as sources of information given the 
variation in validity of content. It was felt that salt fluoridation may be less effective for 
babies and children given their lower exposure to salts, although it was pointed out that not 
only table salt but salt used in food manufacture can be fluoridized. It was noted that there 
needs to be a high level of awareness for salt fluoridation to be appropriate in most courltries 
given variation in fluoride levels, uncertainty over optimal quantities and differing target 
groups (mothers, children etc.). It was mentioned that Pakistan had replicated the Dean eil al. 
(1941-1942) study to assess the optimal level for water fluoridation (found to be 0.34 parts 
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per millinn), but the lack of access to piped water for around 80% of the population limits 
coverage. It was felt that countries should gather information to assess the appropriateness of 
water fluoridation, which is onIy useful if technically feasible given the need for a piped water 
supply and trained engineers. 

Tooth brushing was felt to be difficult given the issue of compliance, especially in 
deprived communities, and there was debate over the need for toothbrushes as against use of 
fingers to make brushing effective against caries. Overall, application of fluoride is more 
important than mechanical brushing. In terms of milk fluoridation, powdcrcd milk sI~ould 
onIy be used after the age of two years, given the importance of breastfeeding. Fluoridation 
tablets were discussed as a clinical intervention in certain circumstances rather than a public 
health approach. Dentists wilI need to decidc when to use wit11 children (taking into account 
presence of caries in deciduous teeth, family history etc.) and then apply a dosage of 0.5 mg 
per day to be sucked/chewed for topical effect, rather than swallowed whole. Overall, 
fluoridation mcthods need to depend on country circumstances, taking into account factors 
such as salt consumption patterns, cultural differences and the practical aspects of 
programmes. 

2.3 Community-based programmes for oral health intervention 
Dr Heikki Tuutti 

Partnerships with the community, including the education sector, to create a healthy 
environment is vital in the fight fnr oral health. For instance, in Finland, schouls contain 
vending machines selling sweets and soft drinks to children. Working together on common 
issues with medics is also important, such as nurses and midwives in the key area of mother 
and child health. Diabetes is an cxarnple of a11 area where there is a common interest in 
reducing sugar consumption. 

Pit and fissure sealants can work m places that children attend regularly, such as 
schools. Sealants need repeated attention as they may not last more than a year. Tooth 
brushing is a public health measure, but removing all the plaque this way is almost 
impossible. It is best done with children in a supervised manner, either in schools or other 
places where children meet regularly or at home. Home tooth brushing presents the parents 
with the difficulty of obtaining compliance. It is important that parents are seen as key 
partners for oral health. 

The commercial sector is another potential partner, for instance with sucrvse substitutes, 
although care must be taken, as the motives for the partnership may be different. However, if 
aims can be combined, then such partnerships can be considered, especially where resources 
are inadequate. XyIitoI is one exatrlple. The basis for using it is that caries is an infectious 
disease, and there fore prevention of the infection is important, particularly in new mothers. 
Mothers with infants around one years of age can start using Xylitol. A Finnish study of 
Xylilol chewing gum had good results. Mothers should be treated before delivery and 
aftenvards to prevent the transmission of infection to the baby. When the chiId is five to six 
years old it can start using XyIitol itself. If this is done every day it can save the cost of 
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expensive sealants. There are also benefits against car infections. Xylitol is now promoted in 
Finland. 

Atraurnatic restorative treatment (ART) has been developed in Scarldinavia, especially 
Sweden, and is suitable where electricity is available. Carisolv is used to remove caries and is 
only good for removing carious dentine. A safer, less painful, blunt instrument is used, which 
children prefer. Dental nurses in Finland are now trained in this method for use with children 
up to the age of five years. The use of nurses saves resources by reducing the cost of using 
dentists who may be reserved for more complex procedures. 

Discussion after the presentation concerned the need to refer more complex cases to 
dentists and concerns over the safety of Carisolv, for instance the possibility it causes fungal 
growth in the mouth or leads to cancer. Studies have not confirmed such speculation and the 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has accepted it as safe for use in the United States. The 
use of both ART and Carisolv together was raised and thuuglit to be possible, but adaptation 
was needed and the use of electric rotating instruments thought to be helpful. Carisolv does 
increase costs, but only a little. It was noted that Morocco is adapting ART by training dentists 
and using planes in rural areas, but one problem is the increase in time needed with at least 20 
minutes required. Research suggests around five minutes are added to the normal time taken, 
but use of dental nurses for this can save dentist's time. If they do not exist, as in Morocco, 
then this method may not be cost effective. Focus on the prevention of caries, rather than 
treatment, was emphasized, especially in mother and child. It was noted that the WHO does 
nut have a policy to support techniques such as ART, but instead supports the need to broaden 
the scope of interventions beyond technological approaches to disease management, focusing 
on the determinants of oral health and those risks to it that are modifiable such as behaviours, 
ART may be too costly for developing ~uuntries that require sustainable programmes that are 
not donor-dependent. 

3. THE REGIONAL PERSPECTIVE 

3.1 Oral hcalth strategies in the Eastern Mediterranean Region 
Dr Sussan Bassii-i 

Oral health can be defi~~ed as a standard of health of the oral and related tissues 
(crmiofacial complex), which enables an individual to eat, speak and socialize without active 
disease, discomfort or embarrassment and which contributes to general well-being. Oral 
health therefore means much more than healthy teeth and is inseparable from and intcgral to 
general health. A healthy lifestyle consists of a number of inseparable determinants, which are 
all behaviour related. It is all of these elements combined, rather than only one or two alone, 
which make a lifestyle healthy. On the other hand, each is also related to risks to health that 
can negatively impact on quality of life, 

The World health report 2002 defines a risk as a 'factor that raises the possibility of an 
adverse health outcome', There are different categories of risks to health. Some are non- 
modifiable risks that arc related to our age, sex and genes. Then there are socioeconomic, 
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ci~lhiral and environmental dctcrminants and risks that are complex and difficult to modify. 
Finally, there are modifiable risks to health that are behaviour reIated such as smoking, dietary 
habits, health seeking behaviour and personal hygiene. These risk factors all contribute to 
intennediak risk factors that are built over time due to unhealthy lifestyles such as 
hypertension, oral diseases, obesity and addiction. The end points of all these contributing 
factors are conditions such as cardiovascular diseases, loss of permanent teeth and oraI cancer. 
Over the life-course there is an accumulated burden of avoidable risk factors. As a result, 
there is a need to taka a life-course approach to health promotion that starts with the neonatal 
period and continues through childhood, adulthood and old age. 

Despite this casual chain of effects, public health has tended to focus only on outcomes 
and sequelae, and therefore on secondary and tertiary prevention. There is a need to divert 
attention and resources to the primary causes and risk factors in order to be able to prevent the 
incidence of diseases, It is necessary to work with the healthy to maintain health. Healthy 
lifestyle promotioil can be viewed as a continuous process of enabling people and institutions 
to increase control over and improve their health. It is a community-based approach to health 
for all, in which the health of people is the ultimate responsibility of several stakeholders, 
including civic society and nongovemental organizations. 

In the Eastern Mediterranean Region an unprecedented demographic and 
epidemiological shift is occurring as a result of globalization and the rapid urbanization taking 
place in almost all countries of the Region. An increase in life expectancy has been 
accompanied by a shift in the burden of disease from communicable to noncommunicable 
diseases. Most noncommunicable diseases occur because of behavioural changes and resultant 
exposure to risk factors. Oral health is no exception. 

Global mortality data for the year 2000 shows mortality fiom noncommunicable 
diseases (59%) outnumbers that fiom communicable diseases and this trend is increasing. 
Moltitlily figures in the Region present a similar picture. One of the most important 
determinants of changes in lifestyle is urbanization, which is happening at a very rapid pace in 
the Region. This applies for both high-income and low-income countries. Life expectancy is 
also increasing in the Region and in less than two decades fiom now 10%-20% of the 
population across the Region will be above 60 years of age. 

As a consequence of changes in dietary habits and an increasingly sedentary lifestyle, 
the incidence of overweight and obesity is showing a marked increase in many countries of 
the Region, with women reported to be more nffccted. These findings can be viewed as a 
proxy indicator of rapid changes in lifestyle that will also affect oraI health. Although 
information about sedentary lifestyles in the Region is scattered, the available evidence in a 
few countries shows that 60%70% of the population live sedentary lives. Smoking 
prevalence in the Region in general, and among women and youth in particular, is also on the 
rise, predisposing people to different kinds of illnesses including oral diseases and conditions. 

Based on existing data, most of the countries of the Region fall in the moderate or low 
index of DMFT categories. However, this information needs to be updated and evaluated. The 
latest surveys show that the DMFT index among 12 year-olds has improved in very few and 
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deteriorated in 111a11y other countries of the Region. In most countries caries among 15-year 
olds is higher than among 12-year olds. This shows that dental caries is age-related and 
cumulative. Preschool decayed teeth also show an alarming situation for oral health amongst 
children in some countries. 'Ihe caries prevalence in deciduous dentition is higher than in the 
permanent dentition of 12-year olds. Most countries in the Region also have a high prevalence 
of periodontal diseases in the form of bleeding and calculus. Dental caries and periodontal 
diseases are caused by unhealthy lifestyles and are higher in urban areas. Flourosis is also 
common in many countries of the Region, but is not well studied and its local mapping is not 
seen as a priority hy countries. Moreover, relatively few dentists work in the public sector, 
with the majority working in the private sector where they serve a small population. Few 
countries train and employ oral hygienists and dental therapists. 

Given this situation, it is important to build on the experience that exists, including 
achievements and good practices. Healthy settings such as health-promoting schools have a 
long history in the Region, and oral health in many countries has been an integral part of this 
programme. There are many examples of reaching out to the community and organizing them 
to achieve their goals in the healthy cities, healthy villages and basic development needs 
initiatives in the Region. Community-based initiatives provide direcl int~raction with thc 

community and enable the building of partnerships for risk reduction approaches and 
interventions. Healthy settings and comrnunity-based initiatives can act as platforms where 
each programme contributes and shares the same vision of healthy people with a better quality 
of life. 

There is an urgent need for the generation of reliable data and its utilization for strategic 
planning and advocacy for oral health. It is therefore necessary to review and update national 
oral healll~ ir~fur~liation and to accordingly update national oral health plans. Oral health needs 
to be positioned on the political agendas of policy and decision-makers inside and outside the 
health sector. 

Oral health cannot stand alone and needs to be integrated into a framework covering all 
related technical programmes, particularly for target groups such as children under five, 
adolescents and youth, women and the elderly. There is a need to improve coordinatiorl wit11 
other partner sectors such as education, urban development and nongovernmental 
organizations to bring them on board for the planning and implementation of oral health 
activities. Collaboration with the mass media needs to be improved, and public awareness 
raised and healthy practices promoted through the different means available in communities. 

The quality of oral health services, especially for target groups, needs to be improved 
and greater attention paid to infection control and access to quality care for low-income 
populations. The curricula of dental schools nnd other oral health personnel training institutes 
need to be reformed in order to train health professionals in preventive dentistry and oral 
health promotion. For all this to happen there is a need for sufficient technical and financial 
resources. Last but not least, existing oral health promotion prugianlmes, such as those in 

school health, need to be evaluated. By learning from experience, knowledge can be built and 
the lessons learnt can be mainstrearned. 
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3.2 Integrated management of child health (XMCI) 
Dr Suzanne Farhoud 

The integrated management of childhood illnesses (IMCI) is a WHO/United Children's 
Fund (UNICEF) strategy whose aims are the reduction of under-five mortality and morbidity 
and the promotion of child growth and nutrition at primary health care level. T t  is a package 
that has three components: improvement of health provider performance through clinicaI 
guidelines adapted at the level of each country according to its epidemiology and child health 
related poIicies; improvement of health system slipport focussing on specific eIements 
including health information systems (HIS), organization, supervision, availability of drugs 
and referral systems; and improvement of family and community practices based on a list of 
ten key family practices. 

The ZMCI strategy was adopted in the Region in 1996 taking an illness approach. In 
2000, the focus was shifted tu address both sick and healthy children, addressing preventive 
as well as curative aspects. This new direction is now hlly implemented in three countries of 
the Region: Oman, Syrian Arab Republic and Tunisia. It includes the development of the 
healthy child module for health providers, with different components in different countries, 
the revival of well baby clinics and prevention messages to families and the community. The 
components of the healthy child module include immunization, child weighing and growth 
monitoring, breastfeeding counselling, feeding assessment and counselling, accident 
prevention, development monitoring and screening for handicaps and developmental errors in 
all three countries. In addition, both the early detection of refractory errors arld oral hygiene 
have also been integrated in Syrian Arab Republic and Tunisia. 

The oral hygiene element of IMCI incIudes six-monthly visits to the dentist, involving 
the follow-up of teeth eruption, earIy detection of caries, checking of gums condition and the 
provision of advice and health education. Another element is education on both prevention 
and when to seek curative care based on age and the condition. It is important that countries 
identify how best to adapt and integrate oral health within their IMCI programmes. 

The implementation of the IMCI strategy includes training on the IMCI child health 
module during the IMCI case management course. Supervisory visits are made to monitor the 
implementation and the skills of the trained health providers, which are reinforced through 
follow-up visits. Evaluation of the implementation is done through surveys and the 
identification of indicators. Oral health needs to be incorporated into all these aspects. 

Discussion clarified that while 17 countries in the Region were involved in IMCI, only 
three (Oman, Syrian Arab Republic and Tunisia) were piloting the integration of oral health. 
The lessons l e m t  will inform how other countries decide to undertake this. It was also noted 
that to achieve sustainability of the strategy would entail addressing community involvement 
and the pre-sewice training of health professionals. 
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3.3 Inveslir~g in the health of the poor: challenges and responses in the Eastern 
Mediterranean Region 
Dr ilfubashur Sheikh 

In the last few years there has been a paradigm shift towards viewing poverty reduction 
rather than economic growth as the overarching goal of development. Poverty is now 
recognised as a multifaceted concept whose reduction calls for attack on many forms or 
deprivation. As the "trickle down" approach to poverty reduction through economic 
development has not succeeded, poverty reduction is to be achieved instead by investment in 
the capacities of the poor. 

This paradigm shift is reflected in the Millenniilm Development Goals (MDGs) whose 
main theme is poverty reduction and sustainable development. The MDGs, which are to be 
achieved by 2015, are not seen as free standing but rather as mutually synergistic. Given this, 
poverty reduction will not occur unless the supporting goals for health, education, gender 
equality and environmental sustainability are also met. 

The Eastern Mediterranean Region contains countries with very different levels of 
health and income. It includes oil-rich states that achieve a high level of well-being for the 
great majority of their citizens, very poor countries in which a significant proportion of the 
population live below the "one US dollar a day" level and a varied group of middle income 
countries in which poverty and sub-optimal health is a widespread concern. There is also a 
wide disparity between the rich and the poor, even in the comparatively affluent countries of 
the Region. The existing evidence suggests a strong relationship between health status 
measures and economic status, with no health measure where the poor do better than the rich. 
This indicates a need to focus on the poor. 

The situation in the Region is further compounded by several factors, including 
conflicts, wars, sanctions and embargoes. Moreuvel; an inequitablc distribution of services 
increases the already existing imbalance in favour of the more affluent and against the poor 
and marginalized populations such as ethnic minorities and refugees. Other factors that play a 
role include the impact of gender and globalization, There is also a paucity of resources, 
including donor support, and a lack of information. 

The primary heath care approach to the problems was a step in the right direction, but it 
has not achieved the necessary intersectoral support and community participation. There is a 
need for a broader, more holistic, approach that reaches beyond the health sector alone. A new 
approach has therefore been adopted by the Region that views heaIth as both a priority goal in 
its own right and as a central input into sustainable development. While health is viewed as a 
basic human capability that has a direct effect on reducing poverty, poverty reduction 
strategies are viewed in turn as creating opportunities for better health. 

This approach has two levels: the macro and the rnicso-level. At the macro-level the 
regional strategy focuses on the application of pro-poor health policies. This works at the 
level of national policy agendas and health systems. The five guiding principles of the 
strategy include: support for the development of a shared vision for health and development: 
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creating synergy for pro-poor policies and processes; co~itributing towards reduction in health 
inequities through intersectoral collaboration; helping to empower communities and 
vulnerable groups, particularly women; and advocacy for the incorporation of community 
development approaches in national poverty reduction policies and programmes. A strategic 
framework outlines a focus on the diseases and conditions of the poor, reallocation of 
resources and services to target the poor and vulnerable directly, reducing the burden of direct 
payment for health services, improving the supply and effectiveness of public health services 
and intersectoral action to achieve health gains. 

At the micro-level, the community-based initiatives (CBIs) programme is working with 
countries and communities to piIot demonstration projects. The four CBI programmes are 
basic development needs, healthy villages, hcalthy cities arid women in health and 
development. They aim to put health at the centre of the social and political agenda, make 
people partners, promote health lifestyles, improve environmental services and reduce 
poverty. Thc CBIs recognize the multidimensional nature of health and poverty and the need 
for a muItisectora1 approach to address it, They seek political commitment supported by 
national resources and aim to ensure the access of the people, especially the poor, to their self- 
identified basic development needs. They also seek to stimulate an effective transformation of 
the public sector approach towards development in partnership with civil society and the 
private sector, and believe in peoples' ability to move themselves out of poverty through 
social support (including skills deveIopment) and income generation. 

The CBIs involve a social contract with communities that fomalizcs the partnership of 
the community, government, and other stakeholders including WHO. The social contracts 
contain key targets with specified timeframes and the roles of each partner in achieving the 
targets. All countries in the Region are currently ilrlplernenting some CBI projects covering 
almost six million people, with scaling-up occurring in some countries. Projects start with a 
baseline survey undertaken by the community after which priorities are set. Improvements 
have been observed in areas such as vaccination coverage of children and mothers, antenatal 
care, family planning practices, access to safe water supplies, use of sanitary latrines, school 
enrolmentldrop out, and the number of women's development and income generation projects. 

The CBI programme has proved its worth with communities becoming the custodians of 
projects, even in conflict situations. such as in Afghanistan and Somalia. However, there is a 
need to continue the integration of healthy lifestyles promotion into CBIs. Pro-poor policies 
can deliver more effectively if diseases affecting the poor are targeted, while considerable 
health improvement can he achieved by directly targeting the poor, the vulnerable and the 
disadvantaged. The specific complex situations and challenges in the Region also need to be 
taken into account. Political support at the highest level is critical and more resources are 
required and the performance and efficiency of individual programs needs to be improved. 
Establishing productive partnerships between different government departments and 
nongovernmenta1 organizations, academic institutions, international agencies and other civil 
society organizations is also crucial. Finally, effective advocacy tools are important including 
reliabIe databases and case studies. 
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3.4 Tubacco Free Initiative in the Eastern Mediterranean Region 
Dv Fatima El Awa 

The Tobacco Free lnitiative (TFI) is a WHO pruj~ct to focus international, regional and 
national attention, resources and action on the global tobacco pandemic. Its mission is to 
reduce the global burden of diseases caused by tobacco through providing global policy 
leadership. Tobacco currently kills nearly five million individuals a year, 50% of them in the 
developing countries. Without intervention, the death rate is expected to double by the year 
2020, and 70% of those deaths will be in the developing countries. To combat this problem, 
tobacco control is a component in all health programmes and a multisectoral approach is 
necessary. 

In the Eastern Mediterranean Region, tobacco consumption prevalence among adult 
men ranges from 15.5% to 77% and among adult women fiom 0.5% to 35%. Among young 
males it ranges from 4.6% to 47.4% and among young fcmales fiom 0.1% to 14.5%. In 
addition to cigarettes, qat and waterpipes (shisha) are consumed in the Region. 

The TFI in the Region has four elements: Framework Convention for Tuba~cu Colltrol 
(FCTC) related activities; national capacity-building (NAC); policy analysis and 
communication (PAC); and assessment, monitoring and evaluation of tobacco-related trends 
and control activities (AME). 

The WHO has a mandate to work with Member States on the FCTC, which has been 
approved by the World Health Assembly and is in the process of becoming international law. 
It took four years of extensive and comprehensive efforts to finally approve the FCTC. The 
main challenge now for the WHO is to support the signing and ratification of the FCTC by 
Member States through raising awareness among legislators and interested parties regarding 
its importance. The FCTC provides guidance to nations in their tobacco control efforts and 
provides for cooperation in the scientific, technical arid legal fields, and for thc cxchange of 
information and expertise. It creates a global commitment to combat tobacco smuggling and 
sets global standards for tobacco products. Tobacco smuggling is especially significant in the 
Region given key routes crossing Afghanistan, Islamic Kepublic of Iran, Iraq, Lebanon, 
Syrian Arab Republic and United Arab Emirates. International cooperation is required to 
address this problem. 

The NAC component provides resources for knowledge and expertise, such as training 
and seminars, technically and financially supports research in the Region, monitors and 
assesses Member States capabilities in the area of tobacco control, and advises and assists in 
raising awareness of tobacco-related hazards affecting health, economics and social well- 
being. Tllrough NAC funds, three national plans of action have been created this year, with 
another (Afghanistan) expected soon. 

The PAC component monitors and provides data and reports on Melilber States' tobacco 
control policies, the degree of implementation and areas requiring attention, tobacco 
consumption, trends and economics. It includes participation in surveys such as the Global 
Youth Tobacco survey (GYTS) and Health Professionals Survey (HPS). In 2003, TFIEMRO 
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publications included Tho Tobacco Control Cou?zt~y Pr.~file fur [he Eastern Mediterranean 
Region, n e  Tobacco Industryk Tactics and Plans to Undermine Tobacco Control Eforts in 
Egypt and North AJi-ica, The Cigarette "Transit" Road to the Islamic Republic of Iran and 
Iraq; Illicit Tobacco Dade in the MzddZe East, lhe Lconomics of Tobacco in Egypt: A New 
Analysis of Demand and Analysis of the Economics of Tobacco in Morocco. It also provides 
analysis to guide the tailoring and implementation of tobacco control legislation and 
measures, and elicits the help and cooperation of religious scholars and authorities in 
clarifying the religious position on smoking and tobacco use. 

The AME component monitors and provides information on areas of particular interest 
such as cigarette smuggling and tobacco companies' activities in the Region, including 
activities to delay and weaken legislation, the circumvention of laws arid marketing plans. 

Out of 23 Member States in the Region, 15 have adopted a written plan of action for 
tobacco control. However, only seven have signed the FCTC and none have ratified it as yet. 
In the Euture, there will be continued efforts towards the signing and ratification of the FCTC 
by Member States and the adoption of national plans of action by all Member States. 
Multisectoral participation in tobacco control activities (possibly through national committees 
or other relevant bodies) and comprehensive tobacco control legislation and measures in 
Member States, as well as the enforcement of existing legislation, will also he supported. 
National political commitment and multisectoral cooperation is key to the success of the TFI. 

In addition, existing studies of tobacco economics will be expanded and other ongoing 
surveys and studies completed. Follow-up will be done to ensure the tirneIy repeats of studies 
and the optimal utilization of results. Work will also be done to ensure the availability of 
relevant and essential scientific and other docu~ne~lts Lo all Member States, including any 
required translations. There will also be further efforts to seek the opinion and assistance of 
religious scholars in the area of tobacco control. 

Discussion after the presentation addressed the economic significance of tobacco for 
governments in terms of tax revenue, as well as its role in countries as a cash crop and its 
importance for advertising revenues. However, the importance of making the case that the 
economic cost of tobacco consumption to countries is higher than the revenues gained from 
tobacco use through employment and tax was emphasized. It was felt that a consistent multi- 
agency approach, including the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 
(FAO) and the World Bank, is needed so that economic alternatives to tobacco are provided 
and promoted. Some felt that increasing taxation on cigarettes and smoking bans in public 
places may be one approach to prevention, but the difficulties of enforcing legislation, 
including prohibition of sale of cigarettes to those under 18 years of age, at community level 
were also notcd. The vulnerability of pupulalions to advertising and the shift of target groups 
for tobacco advertisers to new groups such as youth, women and sports were also discussed. 
An increase in the use and social acceptability of shisha in many countries was described. It 
was noted that a forthcoming monograph on shisha is being prepared by WHO. The use of 
tombac (chewing tobacco) in Sudan was also noted. 
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The opporn~niries for oral llealth professionals to put cooperation with TFI on the 
agenda of national oral health programmes and the potential for medicaltdental associations to 
be involved in advocacy on the issue to policy-makers were stressed. The possibilities for 
prevention that exist with oral health patients and the potential to link w i ~ h  school healtl~ 
initiatives, IMCI and CBIs in systematic structured cooperation, including the sharing of 
hiiman resources and research surveys, were also noted. 

4. COUNTRY PRESENTATIONS 

4.1 Afghanistan 

Afghanistan has suffered 23 years of conflict and is currently undergoing a process of 
reconstruction. The conflict has caused significant deterioration in economic, agricultural and 
social sectors, including the health sector. There has also been an accompanying depletion of 
professionals from the country. There is one dental stomatoIogy hospital in Kabul under the 
Ministry of Health for the treatment of oral diseases. It has four departments (surgical, 
conservative, paediatric and orthopaedic), hut has incomplete equipment and materials. It sees 
around 400 to 500 patients daily. Outside Kabul, dental and health services are very limited. 
There are 30 provincial dental clinics, one in each provincial general hospital. These clinics 
are inactive due to a total lack of equiprncnt, although staff are available. 

The impact of conflict has lead to an increase in oral diseases, in particular amongst 
women and children. To address this, oral health programmes have been started in schools in 
Kabul. The Ministry of Health is collaborating with the Ministry of Education to implement a 
public awareness programme on oral hygiene, including correct use of tooth brushing, 
toothpaste and rnaswak. 

There is a great need for external assistance to support such health education 
programmes and to reactivate dental services in the country. 

4.2 Bnhrnin 

Although the DMFT index for 12-year olds in Bahrain is low compared to WHO goals, 
measuring 1.4 in 1995, dental caries is increasing (DMFT was 1.0 in 1980 and 1.3 in 1986) 
and is high in adults, with 63% of 35 to 44-year olds having at least one tooth missing. 
CalcuIus is the main problem, presenting an opportunity for prevention. There is a need for 
data on those over 15 years of age. 

Oral health preventive programmes include those addressing preschool children, oral 
health education (including fissure sealants, tooth brushing and dental education) for 
schoolchildren, parents, disabled children, pregnant women, the elderly and periodontal 
therapy. Analysis nf these programmes shows the numbers benefiting increasing but a 
worrying decrease in the percentage of teeth with fissure sealants. 
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There is need for a national oral health survey and a new national strategic pIan for oral 
health. Oral health should be integrated within national school health and healthy city 
programmes, and there should be greater collaboration with relevant agencies both within and 
outside the Ministry of Health. There is also a need to integrate the prevention and care 
components of schoolchildren's programmes. Preventative services need to be reformed and 
their capacity built up, while the fissure sealant programme needs to be revived, through 
improved guidelines, fluoride rinsing, training dental hygienists to perform proper fissure 
sealants and the involvement of more dentists. To achieve these objectives, the setting up of 
school oral health management teams has been proposed. 

4.3 Djibouti 

A 1997 study looked at DMFT among 12 and 15-year olds in 1985, 1990 and 1997. It 
found that DMFT had decreased from 1.49 and 1.10 respectively in 1985 to 0.79 and 0.87 in 
1997. While DMFT is still very low and decreasing, periodontal disease, while remaining low, 
needs attention due to a small increase from 1990 to 1997. There is no fluorosis problem. 

4.4 Egypt 

Oral and dental health programmes in Egypt target preschnnl and primary-school 
children. To implement the programme selected health educators from target governorates 
have been trained on oral disease and oral health promotion, including oral hygiene, seeking 
care and dietary modification. Selected dentists were also trained in oral health to enable their 
participation in the programme. In addition, nurses and social workers working in mother and 
chiId health care centres, and clinics in deprived urban and rural areas, have been trained on 
infection control nnd oral health education, in~luding oral hygiene and dietary modification. 
Nurseries and health centres are supplied with educational materials targeted at preschool 
chiIdren. 

This dental health programme is integrated with other ongoing health programmes such 
as those on reproductive health, mother and child heaIth, and health education. This includes 
the use of educational materials and sessions on oral health. Oral health promotion targeted at 
children through local television and children's magazines is also done. 

Systemic fluoride is available at optimal levels through water and other environmental 
sources (diet and air) in Egypt. 

4.5 Islamic Republic of Iran 

A 1998 study found drat 53.2% of three-year olds have caries-fiee deciduous teeth, 
while 88,5% of six-year olds and 47.7% of twelve-year olds have caries-free permanent teeth. 
DMFT in deciduous teeth was found to be 0.7 in three-year olds and 4.8 in six-year olds, 
while in permanent teeth it was 0.2 in six-year alds, 0.9 in nine-year olds and 1.47 in twelve- 
year olds. A 2001 study of the community periodontal index for those aged 15-1 9 and 3 5 4 4  
found differences between urban and rural populations, with greater healthy teeth and greater 
bleeding among the urban population and greater calculus among the rural popuIation. 
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There are 15 000 denlisls (including 1200 specialists), 1500 dental nurses, 3500 dental 
technicians and 680 oral hygienists in the Islamic Republic of Iran for a population of 65.1 
million people. Oral health has been integrated into the primary health care system nationally 
since 1996. The key target groups are pregnant women and children. Over 15 000 "health 
houses" in rural areas are equipped with educational materials and over 35 000 behvarzes 
have been trained to screen for oral diseases in high risk groups, provide oral health education 
and make referrals. This has solved the lack of dentists. Behavarzes have been trained to do 
fissure sealants and have been found to be the same or better than dentists at doing them. 

There is also a national programme for oral health in primary schools that is a contract 
between the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of Health and Medical Education. The 
progmrnt: invulves education (including information and guidelines for teachers), 
prevention (provision of mouthrinse) and treatment (insurance for 30 000 members of target 
groups). Every primary school has a volunteer teacher responsible for oral health and the 
children have 10 hours per year of oral health education. Over 30% of the counky's dlildren 
in around 20 000 primary schools are covered within the programme including all those in 
rural areas and most in the cities. There are plans to establish portable centres in areas with no 
access to services and for dentists to visit the schools. 

4.6 Jordan 

DMFT in Jordan is 3.8 at age 6, with 78% of children affected, 3.3 at age 12, with 89% 
of children affected, and 4.1 at age 15, with 92% of children affected. Early extraction of 
primary teeth may be the main reason for these high levels. At age 12 only 14% are free of 
periodontal disease. Overall, DMFT was 0.2 in 1962,2.7 in 198 1, 3.2 in 1984 and reached 3.3 
in 1995. This indicates a rising trend, although the information is incornplcte and firther 
studies are needed. 

The Ministry of Health has 320 dental clinics and employs 420 dentists (about 10% of 
dentists in Jordan), 100 dental technicians, 45 dental specialists and 18 dental hygienists for a 
total population of about 5,2 million. The fluoride content in drinking water varies across the 
country. 

Oral health services are provided in all public schools and include periodic screening 
and referral of children for dental care, fluoride mouth rinsing and oral hygiene and health 
education sessions. Priority areas are to reduce prevalence of DMFT and periodontal disease, 
train oral health workers in oral health promotion, conduct a school health education survey, 
and mother and child health education. Planned activities include recruiting a regional adviser 
to conduct a national analysis and participate in a consensus workshop, develop a national 
oral health promotion strategy, conduct an oral health survey, and to provide training of 
trainers on oral health promotion for health care providers serving in mother and child health 
and school health programmes. 

There is also a new infection control in dental practice programme that is currently 
focusing on increasing knowledge through seminars and offering guidelines on universal 
infection control measures to reduce the risk of disease transmission. Ten seminars supported 
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by WHO and the Ministr-y of Health have been held for dentists and nurses. Planned activities 
include the training of dental health teams, a workshop on infection control and the 
development of tools for quality control in dental clinics, developing infection control 
guidelines and a protocol document, and the production of infection control procedures 
flowcharts and posters. 

4.7 Lebanon 

In 1994, nMFT at age 12 was 5.72, a high leveI relative to other courltries of the 
Region. This level varies regionally across the country, reaching up to 9.26 in south Lebanon. 
At age 6,  55% have decayed permanent teeth. This rises to 93% in 12-year olds and 97% in 
15-yew olds. Periodontal coilditior~s alTect 37.7% of 15-year olds and 50% of 35 to 44-year 
olds. 

The population tends not to seek dental treatment, which is expensive and for which no 
public sector provision or insurance is available. There is a lack of information among the 
population on oraI health, including diet. Parents fail to teach their children on the issue and 
there is high consumption of fast food and sweets. There is therefore a need to inform and 
motivate the population on oral health, including pregnant women, dentists md  
schoolchildren. 

Fluoridation is aIso needed, as there is no fluoride in the water. WHO and the Ministry 
of Health are looking at salt fluoridation as a long-term cost-effectivt: and efficient method. 
Mouthrinse fluoride is also being used for children at clinics in areas with high DMFT levels. 
This will be extended with WHO support, along with oral health education in schools. 

4.8 Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 

'l'he popuIation of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya is five million, with a dentidpatient 
ration of 1 :9000. There are three dental schools. Oral health is incIuded in the national school 
health programme. Dentists visit schools and make referrals to dental centres for treatment. 
Oral disease prevention is also included in the primary school syllabus. In addition, television 
programmes are used to motivate parents and children on oral health. 

4.9 Morocco 

A study in collaborntion with WIIO in 1989 indicated Lhat there is a 72% prevalence of 
tooth decay among 12 year-olds and an 82.5% among 15-year olds, with higher rates in urban 
areas. DMFT is 2.5 at 12 years and 4.3 at 15 years. Possession of a toothbrush is 18.5% at 12 
years and 20.5% at 15 years, while frequency of correct brushing is 33.1% at 12 years and 
39.6% at 15 years. 

Dental treatment is expensive and there are insufficient dental staff and materials 
available. While there are over 3000 dentists in the private sector, there are only 203 in the 
public sector. Therefore, free dental care is limited and there are regional variations in access 
to services. 
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There is a preventiun pi-ogranlme in primary schools, including health education, 
mouthrinse, fissure sealants and dental care. The health education programme for children is a 
collaboration between the Ministry of Health, Ministry of National Education and Colgate. It 
targets schoolchildren, as well as their educators such as teachers and mothers. 

In the future, there are plans to reinforce health education for children, widen the dental 
health infrastructure to improve services for target populations, extend the mouthrinse 
programme, integrate oral health into paramedical staff training and create dental auxiliaries. 

4.10 Oman 

DMFT in deciduous teeth at 6 yews was found to be 4.61 in 1994, to be 1.65 in 
permanent teeth at age 12 in 2001, and 3.23 at age 15 in 1996. In the same studies, 85% of 
children at age 6, 70% at age 12 and 85% at age 15 had dental caries. In 2001, 9.2% at age 12 
had calculus and 53.3% had bleeding, while in 1996, 42% at age 15 ware foulid tv have 
calculus. Oral cancer affects around 0.46% at ages 33-44 and 1.42% at age 65. There has 
been fluoridation since 1993 in the Muscat region only, which covers around 27% of the 
population. While there is some fluorosis due to natural fluoride in water and some village 
wells with high levels have had to be closed, no severe cases have been reported in Muscat. 
Some bottled water contains fluoride but this is not compulsory. 

There is one dental schooI and the pubIic sector dentist/population ratio is 1.3/10 000. 
There are also 130 dental assistants, but only four dental hygienists. Fourteen portable clinics 
are available for primary schools in addition to oral health services at primary health care 
centres. There is a fissure sealant programme for 6 to 7-year olds and an oral health education 
programme for 9 to 10-yeas olds. Four national oral health survcys have been conducted 
covering the 6,  12 and I5 age groups, while a 2004 survey is planned for adults. A 2001 
Ministry of HealthIWHO study revealed that 8% of male and 7.3% of female schoolchildren 
smoke, while another in 2 0 3  found that 19% of schoolchildren smoked. There is a need to 
expand the number of dental hygienists and portable dental clinics, and replace dentists in the 
fissure sealant programme with dental assistants. An ART programme for children and a study 
of the effectiveness of this and the fissure sealant programme are being initiated, along with a 
pilot project to address the consumption of sugary foods in school canteens. 

4.11 Pakistan 

A situation analysis in 2002-2003 found that DMFT is 1.2 at age 12 and 21 for those 
over 65. One in six people over 65 are edentulous. Only 50% at age 12 have healthy gums, 
while at age 35-44 the figure is 18%. Lack of oral hygiene and increased consumption of 
sugary foods are major causes uf lhis increasing problem. Oral cancer is the second largcst 
cancer in Pakistan. Pan, chalia, g-utka and tobacco chewing and smoking contribute to an 
increase in precancerous and cancerous lesions in the oral cavity. Dental practices have been 
identified as one of the potential sources in the transmission of hepatitis B and C, which have 
high prevalence rates in Pakistan, due to lack of cross-infection control measures. 
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Overall, thcre is a lack of gover-nrne~rt funding and policy towards oral health, and of 
sufficient and appropriately trained oral health care workers. Most dentaI professionals have 
IittIe or no training in public health, principles of health education or infection control, There 
is a 1 :35 000 dentlst/population ratio and around 90% of cases of oral disease are not treated. 
Moreover, there is inequality in service delivery, in particular for rural areas. Oral health 
services at district Ievel and below lack basic service delivery facilities, almost 40% of dental 
equipment is redundant and dental materiaIs and drugs are not included in the essential drug 
list of the rural health centres. This situation has led to Iow moraIe among dental 
professionals. A primary health care network exists in the country, in which oral health cover 
is provided at rural health centres, but there are no health screenings or first aid programmes 
specific to oral health. Low school enrolment also means that school-based programmes will 
not cover all children. 

To address this situation, capacity-building is being provided for primary health care 
workers and schoolteachers on prevention and skills to identify oral health problems, and for 
dental surgeons on ART and integration of oral health into the primary health care framework. 
Fluoride mapping of the county has been completed and a national oral health plan that 
integrates oral health into primary health care is being finalized. There is need to expand and 
decentralize preventive oral health care programmes in communities and schools in 
collaboration with provincial heaIth and education departments. 

4.12 Saudi Arabia 

In 1979 there was a Iow level of dental caries, with a DMFT at age 12 of 1.95 and at age 
15 of 2.28. However, DMFT and gum disease levels are increasing. DMFT for ages 12-15 is 
now 4.55 and only 20% art. caries free. There are also high levels of fluoride in the water in 
wells in some areas, resulting in fluorosis. However, recent water shortages have led to the 
use of desalinated seawater with low fluoride levels requiring fluoridation. 

There are 2000 dentists employed by the Ministry of Health for a population of 16 
million. A schools oral health programme was established in 1987 as a collaboration between 
the Ministries of Health and Education. It was decided to train teachers, given the shortage 
and expense of dentists. Moreover, teachers are respected and have a constant presence in the 
classroom. The teachers selected have to first paw eligibility criteria first and are then trained 
and provided with oral health teaching kits. The trained teachers teach the children to prevent 
dental caries and gum disease through information, oral hygiene techniques and appropriate 
nutrition. Since 1993 there have also been antenatal and preschool dental health progriinmes. 
Proposed plans include mandatory dental examinations and treatment for preschool and 
primary-school children leading to a dental fitness certificate as a mandatory requirement for 
school enrolment. National oral health goals for 2010 for reducing caries prevalence, 
periodontal disease and tooth loss have been set, 

4.13 Somalia 

Somalia has been in a complex emergency situation for the last 13 years. All health 
infrastructure has collapsed or is only partially operational. Oral health is not included among 
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h e  laller, bring not well established even before the current emergency situation. There i s  a 
dental unit at the teaching and referral hospital, but preventative aspects of oral health were 
not taught at dental school. Most of those involved in oral health are dental technicians, with 
only a few dental surgeons or stomatologists. There has also been a '"rain drain" of dental 
technicians to other countries in search of better security and job opportunities. Surveys are 
being planned to establish the oral health situation among preschool and school age children, 
as well as among adults, including pregnant women. The integration of services approach will 
also be adopted. 

4.14 Sudan 

Oral health status in Sudan varies regionally, reflecting lifestyle and hehaviour 
differences. The eastern and northern states have higher rates of caries, explained by 
consumption of a high-sugar diet (dates and coffee with sugar) and a low standard of oral 
hygiene practices. The low levels of caries in lI~e southeill states reflect diets containing less 
sugar (raw food and milk) and a higher standard of oral hygiene practices. 

Caries prevalence among 12-year olds has increased from a DMFT of 1.8 in 1988 to 3.1 
in 2000. A 2003 survey of caries prevalence in Khartoum S ~ t e  found an average caries 
prevalence of 24.5%, an increase from 18% in 2002. Most of the cavities among all age 
groups are untreated. According to the results of the last national survey in 2003, the 
utilization of dental services is very low, not exceeding 5% of the total population. The main 
reasons for such a low rate are lack of awareness about the importance of periodical dental 
check-ups, low socioeconomic status of the majority of the population, high cost of dental 
treatment, centralized distribution of dental services and fear of HIV and hepatitis infection. 
111 general, patients prefer extractions duc to the cost of other treatment. 

The number of dentists registered with the Medical Council is about 13 000. Around 
60% of these are working in Sudan, with the rest working abroad, mainly in the cou~ltries of 
the Gulf Cooperation Council. The dentist/population ratio is 1 :45 000 in a country of around 
33 million people. Six new dental faculties in addition to the existing one at the University of 
Khartoum are planned, which should help address the shortage of dentists. 

Dental health services for school students need to be both improved and expanded to 
include preschool children. Curative care of untreated cavities and preventive health 
education measures are required to reduce caries prevalence, especially among 
schoolchildren. This can be achieved by capacity-huilding of oral health personnel, improving 
school oral health programmes, appropriate national distribution of available human 
resources, ensuring properly equipped dental health facilities and updating national survey 
results. 

4.15 Syrian Arab Republic 

Oral and dental health care in the Syrian Arab Republic is the responsibility of the 
Directorate of Oral and Dental Health in the Ministry of Health. The tasks of the directorate 
include reviewing oral and dental health, research, increasing public awareness, coordination 
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of services, provision of human and other i-esuur~rs and training. Within the directorate there 
is a primary oral heaIth care department that identifies oral health problems and plans oraI 
health programmes including those on health education, prevention and for targeted groups 
such as children and pregnant women. There is aIso a specialist oral health care branch. In 
addition there is a department of oral health statistics and planning. DMFT at age 12 is 2.58 
and at age 15 is 3.45. 

There are 500 Ministry of Health dentaI clinics, two specialist centres for maxilIofacia1 
surgery (and 15 hospital units), one centre of orthodontics and one of periodontics. Scrvices 
are free except for orthodontics. There are 14 000 dentists and 2000 dental specialists. Of 
these, 2000 dentists and 200 specialists are with the Ministry of Health. Future plans include 
research (preventive and scicntific), increasing preve~~tiorr (especially in schools) and 
establishing a speciaIist dental centre to educate dentists. 

4.16 Tunisia 

Caries affects 60% of schoolchildren in Tunisia. In 1987 a national oral health 
programme was established, with a focus on young children. The programme uses school 
heaIth teams comprised of doctors and nurses. They provide screening, health education and 
treatment in schools, and colIaborate with teachers, dentists and dental nurses, and the mass 
media. 

The health education component includes teaching children about tooth brushing and 
healthy eating, and integrating oral health into the educational curriculum. Other educational 
activities by the school health teams incIude those in health clubs, celebration of school health 
days, use of educational materials such as posters and education through the media, including 
television. The school health teams undertake screening during systematic and mandatory 
classroom medical visits. Treatment of dental caries is free in schools, which helps to ensure 
the efficacy of screening. 

To improve the rate of treatment of screened pupils, dentists were recruited to reduce 
the disparities between and within regions, dental equipment 'was provided, and the 
organization and promotion of dental visits was improved. Training, supervision and research 
activities have also been set up to improve the quality of the programme. National and 
regional seminars have taken place, and regional focal dentists were sent for oral health 
training in the Syrian Arab Republic. A second national survey took place in 2003 (the first 
was in 1994). The results of this survey will help in rcvision of the national oral health 
programme. 

4.17 United Arab Emirates 

A national oral health survey in 2001-2002 found that mean DMFT in permanent 
dentition at age 5 was 5.5, at age 12 was 1.6 and at age 15 was 2.5. The rates vary between the 
different Emirates that comprise the United Arab Emirates. Periodontal disease Ievels at age 
15 varied from 15%59.1% with healthy gums, 3%-28% with bleeding and 7%-64% with 
calculus. Fluorosis levels at age 15 were found to be low, with no severe cases and only 2% 
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with moderate levels. Desalinated walcr with very low fluoride content is used, in addition to 

bottled water with a fluoride content that varies. 

In 2002, there were 1045 dentists, including 2 19 in the public sector. With a popula~iorl 
of 33 million, the dentist/population ratio is 1:3148. There are also 200 dental nurses and 
technicians, and less that 20 dental hygienists. There are 83 Ministry of Health dental clinics 
providing primary oral health care and seven specialist dental care centres. 

In 2000, the Ministry of Health established a preventive dentistry section in the dental 
health department to plan, implement, supervise and evaluate oral health promotion activities 
with a focus on infants and young children, but including other population groups such as the 
elderly and those will1 special needs. A prevention strategy for 2002-2012 has also been 
developed. There are two main programmes. The mother and child oral health care 
programme provides information for mothers during and after pregnancy, screens infants at 8, 
12, 18 and 24 months, and has recall appointments at age 3. The systemalic: dental disease 
prevention programme provides caries risk assessment, preventive therapy, management of 
decayed teeth and supervised tooth brushing for preschool children at age 4-5, while 
screening, pit and fissure sealants, oral hygiene instruction, topical fluoride applicat~on 
treatment of decayed permanent teeth and oral health promotion are provided for 
schoolchildren aged 6-13 years. 

4.18 Yemen 

DMFT in the southern governorates in 1990 was 1.6 at ages 6-12,3.1 at ages 12-15 and 
5.8 at ages 33-44. In some areas there are high levels of fluorosis. A study of oral hygienic 
behaviour in 2001 on random samples in Sar~a'a hospitals found that oral hygiene is neglected 
by the poor and that oral health care is less available in rural areas compared to the city. Oral 
health is viewed by the poor as marginal and is associated with treatment by technicians in 
response to pain. Obstacles for oral health include low levels of education, high levels of 
poverty, bad oral habits such as chewing gat, a lack of services in the more remote areas and 
lack of finding for oral health programmes. 

In 2003, there were 13 1 dental units in public health establishments (excluding military 
and edncatirmal facilities) and there are around 600 dentists in both public and private sectors. 
There are four public dental faculties and one in the private sector. Only eight out of twenty 
school health centres are equipped with dental units. Prophylactic oral health services in these 
ccntrcs arc low level due to insufficient dental supplies. 

The new national oral health plan will focus on regular surveys of the oral health status 
of primary school students, supporting schuoI health cenhes with dental supplies for 
preventive dental measures such as fissure sealants and fluoride application, and oral health 
education including tooth brushing with fluoridated toothpaste, oral health week and 
promoting regular visits to the dentist. Financial support by WHO for the oral health 
programme was discontinued after 1999. 
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5. WORKING GROUP DISCUSSION 

Participants were divided into two working groups and asked to address several 
questions over three group work sessions. They were asked to identify: the regional priorities 
for oral health; the target groups; constraints and challenges; stakeholders, beneficiaries and 
partner sectors; role of the community; prevention policies to redlice the burden of oral 
diseases through community-based approaches; and the strategic directions needed in order to 
address these policies. They presented and discussed their answers in three plenary sessions. 

Overall, it was agreed that oral health is not a current priority for governments and 
WHO, leading to an insufficient allocation of financial, physical and human resources. This 
was seen as being due to a lack of political commitment and a lack of awareness about oral 
health among policy-makers, health workers and communities. There is also a lack of active 
involvement in oral health by potential partners. It was further noted that conflicts of interest 
exist with the tobacco and food industries, and with anti-fluoride groups. 

As a consequence of the above, there was seen to be a need for advocacy, partnership 
building and coordination with key groups and agencies at international, national and locaI 
levels. This includes policy-makers, politicians, the media, the education sector, WHO, dental 
associations and communities. 

A key need is for situation analysis at regional and country level that would identify: the 
oral disease burden, including on the economy and quality of life; llle determinants of oral 
health and risk factors contributing to oral diseases; oral health knowledge, attitudes and 
practices; the situation of oral health within heaIth systems; key target groups; and a profile of 
existing resources. 

Based on this situation analysis, national oral health plans and policies can be 
developed. It was felt that national oral health policies should be aligned with the global oral 
health movement, such as Health for All, and adapted to be appropriate to country and local 
community needs. There is a general need for a reorientation towards primary prevention, 
while still including secondary and tertiary prevention. Resources available for the 
improvement of oral heaIth status should be mobilized and effectively utilized with full 
community participation at all levels. Policies should be formulated for the reduction of oral 
diseases such as caries, oral mucosal and periodontal diseases, trauma (dental and 
maxiIlofacial), birth defects (e.g. cleft lip and palate, downs syndrome) and oral turnours 
(cancers and precnncers). Thcre is also a need fur legislation related to oral heaIth, for 
instance on fluoridation schemes and road safety. 

In general, existing governmental curative dental services shouId be redirected towards 
a preventive approach alongside essential oral healthcare. It was feIt to be most effective to 
utilize the existing infrastructure for oral health programmes, in particular through the 
integration of oral health into the existing primary healthcare framework. Provision of a 
primary oral health care package could include essential care, ART, fissure sealants and oral 
health promotion. Effective programme management, including mobilization and distribution 
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uf sufficierlt a~ld appropriate financial, matcrial and human resources, is required so that 

programmes are not only initiated but also sustained. 

Oral health programmes are currently often isolated from one another and from other 
health programmes. Oral health should be integrated in other community-based programmes 
such as healthy schools, healthy cities, healthy villages, healthy lifestyles, healthy workplaces, 
tobacco free initiatives, baby friendly hospitals and the safe road movement. Other oral health 
promotion initiatives should include appropriate fluoridation schemes for each countrylarea 
based on fluoride mapping, infection control in dental services and provision of safe physical 
environments to minimize the risk of dental and cranio-facial trauma. Specific oral health 
packages could be developed, such as for caries, oral mucosal and periodontal diseases, 
trauma and turnours. Thcrc is also a need to monitor and evaluate programmes for 
effectiveness, efficiency and equity, and for surveillance of risk factors 

Given the lack of appropriately trained and distributed human resources Tor oral health, 
there is need for capacity-building of oral health and other community health workers. Dental 
public health, oral hedth promotion, community oral health and extra-mural activities should 
be strengthened within the overall curriculum of dental schools. In-job training for oral health 
care workers should be provided and the re-licensing of oral health workers could in part 
depend on community health participation. A module on oral health could also be included in 
the training of non-dental health workers. 

Given the lack of support and involvement of comrnllnities in ma1 health, awareness- 
raising of communities about oral health was considered to be essential. The community 
should be geared towards promoting healthy environments and oral health related behaviours 
in areas such as diet and nutrition, tobacco and good oral health practices. Cornrnunitics 
should be an integral part of oral health campaigns, including active involvement in situation 
analysis, need assessment, formulating oral health goals and messages, planning, 
implementation, and monitoring and evaluation. The identification of community groups to 
take responsibility for oral health in their own communities is important in this regard. The 
media can be used for awareness-raising. 

The targeting of those in particular need was also felt to be important. These could 
include expectant mothers, parents, preschool children and schoolchildren, and children with 
special needs, as well as adult and the elderly. Internally displaced, underserved and 
economically deprived populations should also be targeted. Professional groups such as 
teachers and medical staff, including midwives, gynaecologists, paediatricians and other 
health care workers, as well as the media and community groups, were also viewed as key 
targets for oral hedth promotion. Medically and immunocompromised groups, including high 
risk groups for HIV and hepatitis B and C, are also in need of particular attention. 
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6. CONCLUSIONS 

The meeting notes: 

The unprecedented demographic and epidemiological shift in the Region resulting in 
transition of the disease hllrden including a changing oral disease burden 

The global goals for achieving optimal oral health by year 2020 

The necessity and significance of integrating oral health programmes within the 
framework of national health policies and programmes 

The importance of oral health as an integral component of the primary health care 
approach, focusing more on preventive approaches and promotion of health 

a The need for increased resource allocation for oral health programmes at par with other 
programmes in the health sector 

The importance of building partnerships and linkages outside the health sector 

The diverse nature of socioeconomic and cultural conditions in the Eastern 
Mediterranean Region 

7. RECOMMENDATIONS 

Member States 

1. FarmuIate policies for oral health based on situation analysis and nccds assessment. 
Policies should emphasize supportive environments for oral health and oral health- 
related behaviours, and control of risks for oral health. 

2. Develop appropriate legislation related to oral health in areas such as fluoridation 
schemes, infection control and provision of care. 

3. Identify target groups with special attention to underserved populations. Special 
attention to be given to medically compromised people, including the 
immunocompromised. 

4. Establish appropriate fluoridation schemes based on fluoride mapping. 

5 .  Integrate oral health in other related health programmes such as Community-based 
Initiatives, Healthy Lifestyles, Dict and Nutrition, Tobacco Free Initiative, Safe Roads 
initiatives, HIV programmes and Integrated Management of Child Health. The tools, 
guidelines and protocols in these programmes should incorporate oral health 
components. 
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6. Reorient oral health services towards prevention, the development of quality oral health 
care and effective use of oral health human resources. Provide training on public health 
to oral health professionals and on oral health to other health profession. 

7. Establish mechanisms for effective infection control, with special attention to HIV and 
hepatitis B and C. 

8. Further develop oral health information systems and integrate them into national health 
information systems. The generated information should be used for continuous 
monitoring and evaluation of programmes. Evaluate intervention processes and 
outcomes, and document good practices to share with others. 

9. Build capacity in public health, operational research on health systems and research on 
the interrelationship between oral health and general health. 

10. Network and share experience within and across Member States. 

WHO 

11. Provide technical and financial support to the assessment, development and 
strengthening of national oral health programmes, 

12. Assist countries in documenting good practices and the sharing of experiences. 

13. Provide a focal point for oral health in the Region. 

14. Support meetings of national oral health programme managers at least once every 
biennium. 
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Annex 1 

AGENDA 

Opening ceremony and objectives of the meeting 

Oral health: global and regional perspective 

Lessons learned: selected country presentations 

Building policy for oral health: 

Essential oral health care: integration of oral health in other reIated health programmes 
(e.g. mother and child health, youth, diet and nutrition, tobacco, school health, health of 
the elderly), die challenges and constraints 

Prevention policies to reduce burden of risk factors contributing to oral diseases through 
community-based approaches for different target groups (children under 5 years of age 
and their parents, youth, elderly) 

Strategic directions for future 

Conclusions and recommendations 

Closing session 
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Annex 2 

PROGRAMME 

Monday, 8 December 2003 

08130 - 09:OO Registration 

09:OO - 09:30 Message from Dr Hussein A. Gezairy, (WHO) Regional Director for the 
Eastern mMediterranean 

09130 - 1O:OO Adoption of agenda 

10:OO- 11:OO Objectives of the meeting and methodology of work 

11:OO - 11:30 Oral health in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, a regional perspective 

11;30 - 13;30 Cowltry presentalions (Afdlsulistan, Ballrain, Islsu~lic Republic of ban, 
Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon) 

13:30 - 15:3O Country presentations (Egypt, Pakistan, Djibouti, Libyan Arab 
Jamahiriya, Morocco, Oman, Saudi Arabia) 

15130 - 16:30 Country presentations (Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic, Somalia, Tunisia, 
United Arab Emirates) 

Tuesday, 9 December 2003 

08:30 - 09:30 Oral health, a global perspective 

09:30 - 11 :OO Fluoridation programmes for prevention of dental caries 

11:OO - 11:30 Integration of oral health in IMCI 

11:30 - 12:OO Community interventions for oraI health 

12:OO - 13:30 Community-based Initiatives in the Eastern Mediterranean Region 

13:30 - 13:45 Introduction to the first working group session: What are the regional 
priorities? Who are the target groups? 

13:45 - 15:30 First working group session 

15:30 - 16:30 Plenary presentations of the first working group session 
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Wednesday, 10 Deceulber 2003 

08:30 - 09:30 Tobacco and youth in the Eastern Mediterranean Region 

09:30 - 09:45 Introduction of the second working group session: What are the 
constraints/challenges, who are the stakehoIders/beneficiaries? Who are 
the partner sectors? What is the roIe of the community? 

09~45 - 11:30 Second working group session 

11:30 - 13:30 Plenary presentations of the second working group session 

13:30 - 13:45 Introduction of the third working group session: what are the prevention 
policies to reduce the burden of oral diseases through community-based 
approaches'! What are the strategic directions in order to address these 
policies? 

13:45 - 15:30 Third working group session 

15:30 - 16:30 Plenary presentations of the third working gro~ip session 

Thursday, 11 December 2003 

08:30 - 10:30 Wrap-up of the working group sessions 

10:30 - 11 :30 Plenary presentation of findings and final recommendations 

11:30- 12:OO Closing 
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Annex 3 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

AFGHANISTAN 
Dr Moharnmad Hashem Taheri 
Stomatology Hospital 
Kabul 

BAHRAIN 
nr Ahbas Al-Fardan 
Chairman 
Dental Services 
Manama 

DJIBOUTI 
Dr Mohamed Ahmed Meraneh 
Responsible of Oral Health Programme 
Ministry of Health 
Djibouti 

EGYPT 
Dr Farida Moharned Ahmed 
Director General 
Oral Health Programme Manager 
Ministry of Health ad Populaliun 
Cairo 

ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN 
Dr Harnid Samadzadeh 
Director General 
Oral Health Department 
Ministry of Health 
Teheran 

IRAQ 
Dr Hurnady Muhsin Muhye 
Director, Oral Health Deparunent 
National Oral Health Programme Manager 
Ministry of Health 
Baghdad 
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JORDAN 
Dr Mustafa Dawood 
Dental Supervisor 
Ministry of Health 
Amman 

LEBANON 
Dr Mounir Doumit 
Focal Point for Oral Health 
Ministry of Health 
Bcirut 

LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA 
Dr Moharned El Kabir 
Medical Centre 
Tripoli 

MOROCCO 
Dr Najat Gharbi 
Chef de Service de la Sante Bucco-dentaire 
Directorate of Epidemiology and Diseases Control 
Rabat 

OMAN 
I3r Alya Mahmoud Al-Khusaiby 
Head of Oral Health Programme 
Ministry of Health 
Muscat 

PAKISTAN 
Dr Ayaz AIi Khan 
Head of Department of Dentistry 
Ministry of Health 
Islamabad 

PALESTINE 
Dr Sami Harb 
Deputy General Director 
Oral Health Department 
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SAUDI ARABIA 
Dr Mohamed Ben Abdullah Al Rafe'e 
Director General 
Oral Dental Health Department 
Ministry of Health 
Riyadh 

SOMALIA 
Dr Mohamed Moharnoud Ali Fuji 
Imaging Diseases Coordinator 
Ministry of Health 
Mogadishu 

Mrs Asia Osman Ahmed 
National. Focal Point 
Reproductive Health 
Ministry of Health 
Mogadishu 

SUDAN 
Dr Sarnira Bashir Mohamed 
Ministry of Health 
Khartoum 

SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC 
Dr Karccm Nahhas 
Directorate of Health of Rural Damascus 
Dourna Hospital 
Damascus 

TUNISIA 
Dr Ayda Ismail 
Focal Point 
National Programme for Oral Health and Dentistry 
Ministry of Public Health 
Ttinis 
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UNITED ARAB EMIRATES 
Dr Issa El Hosni 
Director 
Uentistry Department 
Ministry of Health 
Abu Dhabi 

YEMEN 
Dr Ridha Al-Qais 
Director of Oral Health 
Ministry of Health 
Sana'a 

TEMPORARY ADVISERS 

Dr Imad Zaher Al-Na'em 
Director 
School Health Department 
Ministry of Education 
Damascus 
Syrian Arab Republic 

Dr Nagui Hanna Ibrahim Ebeed 
Dental Surgeon 
Alpha Dental Centres 
Cairo 

Dr Hossein Hessari 
Deputy Director Genera1 
Oral Health Department 
Teheran 
Islamic Republic nf Iran 

Professor M.A. Lennon 
15 Lymc Road 
Disley, 
Cheshire 
United Kingdom 

Professor Lamis Rajab 
Professor and Vice Dean for Academic and Administrative Affairs 
Faculty of Dentistry, University of Jordan 
Amman 
Jordan 
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